Prayer to Śri Chamundīśwari Devi for the health and welfare of all

sarv dōṣa praśamani sarva soubhāgya dāyini |
sarv siddhi prade tūbhyan chaṃundāyai sumangalam ||

sarga aśvam puruṣe naga nākṣatram jaye kṣaṇe |
sarga nātu vāri vaṇiḥ prthivikṣaṇya namsaham ||

gangām ikṣvākaṃ pongalānī ganga śālam vārāṇasaṃhamsa dāśānī |
gangāmikṣaṃ pongalākṣaṃhamsa kālaḥvahnasaṃhamsa sanghasam kṛṣṇam ||

nāhau bhū matma naḥau cakṣṣāyaḥ samave |
nāhau bhū matma abhyeva jagatāyaḥ nasmakham ||

sarva dosha praśamani sarva soubhāgya dāyini |
sarva siddhi prade tūbhyan chaṃundāyai sumangalam ||

Meaning

My salutations to Śri Chamundiśwari Devi, who removes all defects, brings in peacefulness, giver of all legendary wishes, bestow all success and strong fortune.